
No. of Plaint 2c; / liS\ 
I V ANCOU\ TEll ISLAND. 

lN TlIE SUPREME COUR11 01~ Ul VIL .J US'l'fCI~, 
llolde1, at Victoria. 

SUMMAH.Y SUIT. 

BeLweeu 

and 

Issued by le~we of the Court 

You are hereby suuunoncu 
to appear at a , Cr i--. , _ -C- lo l,e holden at 

i-;__ (.__ L--£~ 
on the 2 1 ?l~uay of 

at the hour of Jc-, ~~ 
, ),,...L ~- 1/' l 8&.-o 
in ilie forenoon, to answer 

to a, Claim, the particulars of which are her eunto anne xe d(*) . 

JJhittb the day of 

Duhl, OL' Clail11 .. 

CosLofSnn1mous} 
aud Service. 

Payi11g in .... 

Plai11tin; 

Defoudant. 

-t ~- "· 
I 

h 1£ P 

I I ~J t_; 

_, 

'l'oLiil .A.mou.nL} -- --
of Dcht aud £ .f - '7 L/ 
Costa .... 

18 t, 0 

Registrar of the Uourt. 

(*) Where the ani-0,wt of tlte claim does ,wt excee,lfort11 altil/i11gs, IL/tel'·' clu.iru," .,trike 01,1 /he 1u1ml,, "illo l)t\l'ticuhus or 
wl!ielt arc hereunto t\trnexcd," and slate ,lwrtly tlte subs/auce of the cud,n. 

N.B.-See Notice a.t Back. 



NOTICB.-If you nro des irous of confessing the Pla intiff's ch1im. you mns t dclinff youtconftssion to the Rcgistrnr of the Court 
five clear c'htJ'S hefore tbe day of appearing to this summons; hut ~·on m11y outer your confess ion n.t uny t-imo hcfore the day of 
appearing, subject lo tbe pa,,·mcnt of furthe r costs. 

Jf you and tho Plaintiff l'frn ngrec as to lhe amount clue Rud the mode of 11n.1'lllent, j udgment may at any lime before t he 
Comt dny be ente red by ll.JC Rcgistrnr of the Cowt. Tn which ease you 1\lHl the p ln.intiff must atleud at the Regist-rat·'s offiC(' for 
that pu1·pose, nud no attendeucc hy either of you will he 11ceossary at the Court. 

If yon admit the whole or ,\Uy part of the PlRintiff's donrnncl, b? paying into the office of the Registrar of the Court ,11 
the Court !louse the amount ~o Mlmilted, together with the costs, propo rtionute 

to tbe amount you plly in, five clear dnyr before the day of appcarnnco. you will avohl nuy furthe r costs, unless in case of p:1.r(, 
payment, the Phintift', at the hearing, shnll prove t\ demt1nd Rgaiustyon exceeding the sum so paid into Court. 

If you intend to rely on as a defence, ... set-off, infancy, coveJ·ture, or a statute of limitations, yon mus( girc notice the reof lo 
tho Registra-r of the Uourt five dear do.ys before the day of bearing, nnd your not.ire must contain the particulars 1·c,1ui1·e<l by the 
rules of the Court. You ruust nlso, iu Rny of the abol'e cases, then (]eli1•er to U10 Registrar as llll.\llY copies, as there are opposit<' 
po.rues, oi the notic<> aud pa.rticulti 1·~, 1iud iut :Htditional one for the use of the Coul't. lf your defence be a set-otf, you must, wilh in 
the same time, also dcli1•cr to Lile Hcgistrnr a statement of the particulars thereof . If your defence be a tender, you must pay inlo 
Court, before or at the hearing of the cause, the 11mount you allege to have been tendered. 

Kotice of defence cannot be 1·ecoil'ed nuless the fees for entering aud transmitting the same be pa id at the time the notices a rc 
given. 

If the debt or claim exceed five pounds, you may have the cause tried by a jury, ou giving notice thereof in writing iit the said 
offlce of the Registrar, two clea r day,; at least befor(' the day of tr ial, and on payment of tho foes for ,summoning, aml payable to such 
ju.ry. 

Summonses for witnesses and tho production of documents may be obtained at U1c Office of lhc Reg ist r,u·. 

Homs of att endance at the Office of the Regist rar from Ten till Four. 



NOTICE.-If yon n.1·0 desirons of confcssin!(' tbo Plaintiff'sclttim, yon must delivc1· your confession to the Registrar of lhc Co111'1 
five clear days 1,cfore the flay of appcarin~ to this snmmons; hut yon mn.y enter yonr confession at any time liefore the day of 
np1>e11ring, subject to the 1>11yme11t. of fltrlher costs. 

If you 11ud the Phtintilt' c11cn agree ns to the amount dne nncl the mode of payment. ,indgment may M any time before the 
Oomt d,ty be entered b)· the Rcgistm1· of the Court. In which ca~e yo11 and 1he pl11\ntiff must attend at the Rcgisll:ar's office for 
that 1rnrpose, and no attendenc<> by either of you will lie t\ecessary 1tt the Court. 

If yon admit the whole or ,u1y part of t!te Plaintiff's demand, br paying into the oftice of the Registrar of the Conrt nt 
the Oourt !Iouse tlie rrn1011ut so admitted, together with the costs, proportionnt.c 

to the amount you pay in, Jlre clear c(ny1· bcfo1·e the dny of nppc11r,mcc, you will 1woicl any further costs, unless in case of part 
pa.ymout, the Pla11tiff, at the hearing, shall prove a demand again$iyou exceeding the suru so paid into Court. 

If you intend to rely on as a deleuce, " set-off, infancy, covertnre, or a stMutc of li111itatio11s, you must gi\'(1 notice thereof to 
the Registntr of the Court five clear days before tl1e day of bearing, and your notice mast contnit1 the ptttticulu.rs rc,1ufred by the 
rules of the Com·t. You must also, in any of the abo,·c cnses, tlleu dclirer to the Registrnr as many copies, ns there are opposite 
1inrties, ot the notice and part ,iculnrs, nutl uu ndditional one for the use of the Court. If your defence be a set-otr, you must, withi11 
the same time, also delivel' to the Rcgistra1· a Stl\tcUleut of !.ho particulars thereof. lf your defence be a tender, you must pay iolo 
Court, l.lefore or at the hearing of the cause, the amount you allege to have been tendered. 

Kotice ofdefonce cannot be i·eceil'ed nnless th~ foes for entering and transmitting the same be paid at the time the notices arc 
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